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(subject io the decision *tile names of puokeand Lehigh counties.
!OILSAMT/4-4, EIMER, of Lehigh county.JAMES LEWIS, of Carbon county.

FOR Mg= OF THZ ootrar,.1124IiRY it SAEGER, of Allentown.
•FOR PIR:ITHONOTART,

• 'LEWIS 0. SMITH, of Washington.
FOR mamma or WILLS,

CHARLES. XEOK, of Allentown.
• Fon cointirssiona,

BENIOPTEAOLER, of Sanoon.irok hist:croft oi.THE POOR,CHABLIS B. SBIMBIt, of Upper Milford.
Pon conornrai.Dr. S. R. RITTENHOUSE, of L. Macungie
FOR AUDITOR,

CHARLES SCHCENLY; of Lower Milford
• FOIL MMUS OF Till AOADJMT,

SAMUEL B. LEWIS. of Allentown.EPHRAIM MICKLEY, of Allentown
---

Personalities as to Candidates
The Allentown Democrat has indulged in

several of its late issues in thpersonal attackupon,several of the candidaMe presented • for
office by the Republican party of Lehigh coun-
ty., The attacks thus far need no reply, and
eaßonly benefit the cause of those, they aredesigned to injure. We shall not imitate the'
example of our notorious. aotemporary. We
much prefer to exclude nersonatio... f"nm thecoin:m*64 the Register , .and to ask the sup-
port of Republican nomineer-by the people,
because of their unqueetional fitness for the
positions, for which they have been placed in
nomination an& because of their party princi-
ples. We ask the election of the Hon. Henry
C. LMignecker to Congress, because he can
most effectively promote the tariff interests of
Pennsylvania andof Lehigh oounty by acting
in .COIICart with the only national tariff party,
the :11,spubliean party. A Democrat loses all
his influenceand power inCongress by having
his•hande tied by the action of an anti-tariff
Democratic caucus. For the same reason we
wish to see the Republican Assemblymen
electedfrien the countiesof Lehigh and Carbon.We'trait they may aid' next winter in elect-
ing a Republican United States Senator, who
may act in concert with theRepublican Tariff
Senators of 'the Senate, instead of one whose,effortswill be crippled by the efforts of hib
Democratic anti-tariff associates in that body.
In. the politics of the County we believe a
change would. work for the better. We be-
lieve our •candidates will lose nothing by a
comparibbn With those presented by the Dem-
ocratic party and therefore trust that no effortmay be spared.ki ,secure their election. Let
us inthis question, of ocianty politics have a

'iiixtePoken contest, and if we are beaten
we Will fitaaefully yield, and if on the other-
hand we (are suaeessful, we shall expect the
same,pf theDemoCracy. •

The County Ticihet.
We need scarcely assure the voters of this

county, that.the Republican county ticket can
be elected. It can be dope only, however, by
effort. /ivory ward and township must do its
whole daty. Every Republican should be at
thepolls. Will our friends bear this in mind ?

Will they. be stimulated .to the proper effort ?

Let no Republican be satisfied, unless every
Republican voter in theneighborhood deposits
his ' Vote In the ballot-box. In Republican
districts,' let 'the Republican majority be the
greatetit possible, greater than ever before, as
it can and u4// be by proper effort. In Demo-
cratic districts, let the Democratic ?najority be
as lowas possible. Republicans of Hanover,
Upper blacungie.and the Milforde, remember,
that the vote of every ,Republican, in each of
your townships, will,be as effeotiye, as if it
weredeposited inthe ballot-box in Heidelburg,
or Washington. let it be a matter of ambi-
tion, to swell theRepublican majorities as high
as possible. Let no stone remain unturned.
Victory is within our grasp. Shall we not
avail ourselves ofthe opportunity? ,

MASS' MEETING AT LANGAETEE.—The State
Miss MCeibig 'of the Peoplks , party, held at
Liucastar; on Wedifesiitly liit, is Said to have
been one of the largest gatherings of thekind,
over held in the §tate. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Hon. Thaddeus' Stevens. 'Ad-
dresses were delivered by Col. Curtin, Morton
MoMichael,rEsq., of Philadelphia, Hon. A. H.
Reeder, Hon. ,Cialutihs and, otters. It
is said, that there were; at !emit; thirty thous-
and persons assembled. In MS the're
wassagrend torch-)ightridOcesiiiun of the Wide
Awiliop, from Philadelphbi and other sections
of tileSfAte. ,Nite are:aerre4; that Lomat."
County, this.....lQtdiquetk*4be.wit down
is ear (Or. MOO Anijotity. . . ,
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,COmileso would'attenaptto secure OaWisseit4.4lbArlhe,Xagialatitre of ,the State, of,* bill •kh;-•
pealing the tax. For severalyears past, theOOmpany have refused to pay the tax, on theground, that it is unconstitutional, upon which'
lOU they allege, they are sustained by- the
adigefir stdtfie‘Abileuristii ape t4te*'Wlll:M. Merldithl,"ofiPhilihalthia, limo the 'num-
bet. Thcf:firol-has brought suitfor the" ar.
rearages in the Courts of Didphin pourity,'
,Tooro,a.depieion wasrendima by Judge.Pear-
son, adverse to the, Company.. Thecase will
Teach thi-Iltitreakqen4 of the State, andeidatiiiilli•iwtrpinnunel the Supreme Court ofthe Unit4States, 4in',mech as the question
at hang.* whether the tonnage tax is a viola-
tiqitif.the Constitution Of the United States.Pending these proceedingsinCourt, noattempt
hes heen. madein 'the Legislature, to secure
the passage of a bill, repealing the tonnage
tax, mimepresume, that no attemptwill be
made, until a final decision is rendered by theCourts.'id•terse to the Company. The Allen.
townDeniocrus, several weals sinoe, charged,
that Col. Otirtin was'at Harriabiiig liat win-
ter, attempting ail' lobby though such a bill.',We •denied the °hap, and asserted, that no
ouchbill was offered in the Legislature, last.
winter.- iTbie is.an uncontrovertible fact.—he Editor of the Allentoviri Democrat has not
had the manhood to retract the charge. •We
trust, he may yet do 001. Ourtin justice.
Whilst referring to the subject, let us mention
andeniabte facts, bearing upon the position of
General Neter, upon this question.

General Poster has, at times past, acted as
Attorney ofthe Pennsylvania Rail-road Com-

- •
pany. . •

41;3Oetalroster, whilst a member of theLeg-Mature, voted-forand supporteda bill, repeal-ing the tonnage, tax on coal, alleging, that it
was for the intdiest of the coca operators of his
section of the State.

General Foster liTes on the line ofthe works
of the Company, among a people, having an
interest in the repeal of the tonnage tax, -be-cause its repeal would benefit, in thefirst place,
the Company, and, in the second place, the,
people, transporting goods over theRail-road,
provided the Company would reduce their tolls,
after the repeal of the tonnage tax. The peo-
ple, however, areat the mercy of the Company.
It might benefit the Company exclusively. In
view of the above undeniable facts, if the
PennsylvaniaRail-road Company contemplates
the repeal of the tonnage tax, whom would
they most likely select, as the instrument to
carry out their designs ? Gen. Foster, or Col.Curtin living in a remote section of the State?
We leave this to be considered by all honest
and truth-loving men.

The charge was made last fall, that money
was brought into this Assembly District, for
the purpose of securing the acetic!) of Oppo-
sition Assemblymeri, favorable tethe Comps.-
'ny's interests. It was a falsehood, known to
'be ouch at the time, and proven to be such by

ite...becauevents which have transpired sino se
SAMUEL J.KISTLER was elected, d the Com-
pany did not attempt the passage fl-a..kill re-
pealing the tonnage tax.

The'Republican County nominating conven-
tions, of both Carbon and Lehigh Counties,
have passed resolutions, Instructing their Rep-
resentatives to vote against +h.. •••ir' "*"

*vimam also IRLJI. TV a are notaware, that the same
has been done by the Democratic conventions
of the two counties. In the characters of Sam-
uel J. Kistler, of Lehigh, and James Lewis,
of Carbon, we have stlfßoient guaranty, that
they will not lend themselves, as instruments
to any such system of wlrilesale State robbery.

We understand, that James Bullock, of Car-
bon, hat] been down to our county and has
been circulating thexeport , that James Lew-
is, of Carbon, our candidate for the Legisla-
ture, is in favor of the repeal of the tonnage
tax. Will his friends in Carbon county, take
this Bullock in charge, and stop his mendaci-
ous reports.

General roster hi Allentown.
General Foster, the Democratic candidate

for Govern°Asited Allentown, on Friday
evening last. Um escort accompanied him
from Bethlehem t Allentown. The meeting,r iaddressed by him n the Centre Square in the
evening, was slim,considering that the arrival
of the Democratic nominee for Governor had
been extensively announced throughout the
county. The' meeting was about equal to
one-fifth of the Monster meeting, whioh assem-
bled to hear Col. Curtin. Tho people gener-
ally were disappointed in General Foster,—
We had heard much of his oratory and his
ability, and the standard of excellence, which
we had been induced to form, . far exceeded
that warranted by hie speech. Col. Curtin
far surpasses him as an orator and in abilities,
and will surpass him in the popular vote.—
Hon. Richard Brodhead, of Easton, followed
General Foster in a speech, which forced upon
us the conviction that the ex-Senator sup-
posed he was addressing a lot of back-woods
ignoramuses. We would inform the Sena-
tor, that the people of Allentown have suffi-
cient intelligence to understand and digest,anythini which kis brain can elaborate. Wo
are glad, however, that Mr. Brodhead favoied
us with a speech, and should be much obliged,
if before the election ho would favor us with
that "old-fashioned talk" which he promised:
The Senator said he was in• favor of freedom
for the white man, and slavery for the nigger.
A more pro-slavery avowal we could not ex-
pect from the most rampant fire-eater of the
South. The Senator also pronounced the tar-
iff a humbug.. He stated that we were al-
ready excluding the Scotch pig, and if we kept
on, wo would scarcely*have any imports, from
which to collect:revenue. • We conclude that
the Senator, if true to hieown premises, would
favor's lowering of the duties fixed by the
tariff of 1857. If the Democrats favor us
with afew more anti-tariffpro-slavery speeches,
there can be no doubt of our ability to carry
!the county. • ,

LITTLE DELAWARS.-A. writer, in the 7W-
Suns, states, that Lincoln will probably carry
Delaware. He says, that . there are 15,000
votes in the' State, and that the Republicans
Will have 4,000, of these certain. There are
fourteleotaral tickets in the field--Breekin:
ridge,'Douglas, Bell, and Lincoln. The polit-
ical papers, published in the State, standas fol-
lows: Lincola, 8, Breokinridge 2, Douglas 1,
and Bell 1? 'The writer thinks, that, whenev-
er the Bell voters see, that Liaooln has a bet-
ter chance for carrying the State than Bell,
most of themwill come up to the support of
Lincoln. '
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them wholesome lessonsof tic:ditties' iviidom)tnd
polipy. We domot find ftmlt with the Preten--stemfand doctrines of a Lehigh county tariff
Democrat. What we aver is this ; that- they
are Wing 1111430,t4lIrtfvrtiththe anti-tarlffiiaricitfltom ',idiom rtd:iftilff can be expected Penn=
sylvania is the only State, we believe, in the
tinldn, M.Whioh:thiDdinotsratio party 443'0 nptfreely 'and openly avow itself in favor of the;anti-protective tariff policy. In some sections
of thelnionfthe ,D'emomMic party if), itt ,fivorof free-trade: -Can' we then with safety. sup-
port a 'tariffyemocratt Most assuredly not.
His-efforts will be 'nullified by the party, to
which he belongs, and;against the almost uni-
ted action of the party, a single man or a few
men can accomplish but little., Let us for a
moment take up the tariff question in the low-
er House of Congress. 4 tariff bill is report-
ed by the Committee of Ways and Means. It iis important then, that the Committee should
be so constituted, as to have a majority of its
members in favor of a protective tariff. The
Committee isappointed by the Speaker, and the
Speaker should be a tariff man, otherwise he
would appoint an anti-tariff Committee: A
true Democrat, ifsent to Congress, will sup-
port the caucus candidate for et:maker, and-in-
asmuch as but a few Democratic membersof the House are infavor of a tariff, the great
bulk being otherwise inclined, the caucus can-
didate is likely to be an anti-tariffman, and
yet such a caucus candidate, Democratic rep-
resentatives from Pennsylvania, however much
they may favor.tariff, would be bound to sup-
port. At the organization of the last House of
Representatives, inthelarge numberof persons,
whom theDemocrats successively supported for
the Speakership, they neveronce votedfora tariff,
man.- Even Smith, ofNorth Carolina, who was
elected by the American party, and who was
claimed by the Democrats, who supportedhir_ _ _

for the Speskership, to be an old-line Hen/
Clay tariffWhig, finally voted against Mon/11
tariffbill. To come to the lint, t here eno
use in electing a Demoora •to Con ;Wrap-
resent a tariff district, .0 less the . dida' •
pledges himself to •stepou;.ido of hwarty .or-
ganization, to disowb th: action i• the cau-
cuses of the party, as did John olkwartz, of
Berke, and John Hicknian, 0/Chester. If
this is done, a candidate is noA:lnger a Demo-
crat, and, if he keeps on imioving, will soon
be a good Republican. Ve need not assure
our readers, that the ROublieltn party was
true to itspledges on tji tariff question. In
the last sessionof Consiess, despite theviolent
opposition of the Deyboracy; the Republicans
succeeded in eleotis a tariff man, as Speaker,
Mr. Pennington, if New Jersey. The Com-
mitteeof Ways ,ad Menne, appointed by this
Speaker, reposed a tariff bill, and it passed
the House, r tceiving the support of every Re•
publican saig two, one of whom wanted a still
higher tape, and opposed by the Democrats
of the boly, with a few honorable exceptions.
Tho biX passed to the Senate and was support-
ed by every Republican, and wail choked off
by Democratic Senators. The record cannot be
denied, and all true tariffmen should, at least,
vote for Lincoln, for President, foikßepublican
Congressmen, and for such members of the

4Un. ninnlkon, %sem+

winter, of aRopublioan United States Senator
from the State of Pennsylvania. Those, who
wish to see Lincoln elected, should by all
means vote for Curtin, for Governor, because
Curtin's election settles the Presidential con-
CM

WHY IS IT 7-Why is it, that the Douglas
Journals throughout the country are continu-
ally charging Disunioniem upon the Republi-
can party ? Why is it, they represent the
election of Lincoln so dangerous to the Union?
Read what the Cleveland Plain Dealer says ;

" Douglas has met the Fire•Batere of the
South, face to face, and told them what no•
Southern man in theirown country had dared
to tell them, that he would hang every one ofthem as high as /fantail, who, in consequence
of theelection of a BlackRepublican President,
shall attempt to dissolve the Government."
Again, read what Douglas said in hie speech,
at the.great barbecue in Jones' Woods, a few
days ago. lie said:
"I express my firm conviction, that thereis

not a disunionist in. America, who is not a
Brdokinridge Man."
Why then do we hear so much twiddle twad-
dle about the dissolution of the Union, on the
part of the Douglas papers? There is no dan-
ger of it. The cry of ilisunionism is got up
merely for political effect, but it is entirely
played out. Lincoln will be the next Presi-
dent, and the country, as usual, will continue
on in her groat and prosperous course. '

COL. CURTIN.—It isallimportant, that every
friend of Lincoln should be at the polls, in
October, to support Col. Curtin for Governor.
Elect Curtin, Governor, and the Presidential
question is settled. The voice of Pennsylva-
nia will be heard and felt in other States, and
the Democracy will give up the contest in de•
spair. Aware of this faot, the friends of Doug-
las, Breckinridge dye, and the few support.
ers of Bell are moving heaven and earth to se-
cure the election of General Foster. We have
no doubt whatever, but, that there has been ti
corrupt bargain between the Demooracy and
the leaders of the Bell party to defeat Curtin.
We believe, that such Bell men, ELB can be in-
fluenced by such oorrupt leaders, will vote for
General Foster. Effort then is all important.
We believe, that Curtin can and will be elected
Governor, but still, as a matter of caution,
would advise all Republicans to leave no atone
,unturned, until the victory is complete. Re-
publicans of Lehigh! buoklo on your armor
and to the work, which isbefore you.

AIM You Assesszn 7—Let it be seen, that
every Republican, in the oounty, is assessed, at
least ten days before the election. Let every
man see that his neighbor is misdeed. Tho
election comes off onnext Tuesday a week, Oct.
oth. An assdssmont will remove all difficul-
ties in the way of voting, as well assave thetime of the election officers. In seven of our
townships, the number of voters is so largo
that no time can be spar&l, if the full vote is
to be polled.

alien° motto, on thecoat of arms of Maine,
is " Dirigo"—l lead the way. Most truly has
Maine lead the way, and every other Free
State will ,follow her example. in November
next.

rrin Unionville, Chester county, there are
244 voters. tof 111ese, 240 are for Lincoln, 2
for Breokinridgo, 1 for Douglas, and 1 for Bell.

23Irptieat—,ifilials72Tlde I'hilapphia,1 -that he would giie, oilers e 0 every
tor, to whom Col. spoke liot *int
Washington, 411.1 k rwp ,24o:-„orOnetheir votes ..' -)frof '

tanillrf, Cue
his speech, 1,4 .

. 4 goilOk .go I
Lancaster .'''''

went to W, i'"lif ,lg44! kelp-u joloer ~,

publican Setin4rd;,;' f0 .,.,„6., thorn all it
vor of a protectivetriri ,foteoureelt was
lees for him to speak- Di4oo-tip BenatlCol. Curtin ftrther a ed, tbat he*Ould ti

,Foists at hisoffer, and ouldfurther give ON.',Rif, trfrY ASiletAlt;"wh Generul,FOster. jrPilevaded to IMpixirtthe rril Tariff bill. We
think, Curtin is sate /his offer.. Not one sir
file Senitor'wee indu d by Poster' td suPp
the bill.---Bigler, of - neylvahik- suppo
itr but hehad avowe d imself infavor -1.23bllbefore Poster'4 l

fa
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... I •rNOGRZEIS,OF RNI;DD4CARIBM IN MA AND.
—Maryland 'is fdllowikig in the Aettk 'fM/11-
souri, only the'revolution seeing to b .oing on
morerapidly In favor ofBeiublidan' ineiPles,
than in the former State._ 'Adaily pablioati
paper has boon started in iToAiled the
Border State, whioh, lOW y Tracker,

I (German,) is advocating tke ea of Old Abe,
in Maryland: InBaltiziore e ' two thou.*-
andGermans have joinftithe 110nblioan clubs.
HenryWinter Su-
perior Court, and . dohs McPhail have
come out for Lin:, Mr. McPhail, at pres-
ent, holds a Sta ise, and it is hie intention
to stump

Da,viVid gfeeernhal of the

Ihry univindspeak in every county
of the State. !ittenry M. Fuller, and his
Bell-Everett ifir uers, still think, that the
South will not /limit to the election ofLin
coin, ,4,6 n 0 ony of her best eons are advo-
cating his eI: On? . •

GLokroT77l'n Tic*A I—Late advioesfrom T
oga count/ring us thegratifying intelligence,
that thrOec'Plo, in that former Democratic
strong,l4:l, are almost unanisiotis for Lincoln I
In ti,b°mugh ofKnoxville, there are sixty.
fiveoters, sixty-four of whom are for Lincoln.
/rho borough of Elkland, there are eighty.
,

voters, of which number eighty-one are fot
::incoln; In five townships of that county, tin

Republicans went desperately to work to scarp
upsome Democrats, ifpossible; arid, after cot}

4331
iderable searching, found three ; and they hi-

d to convert these before November.—
'Stand from under" on the 10th of October,

when Tioga, Bradford and Susquehanna corn,
in with their majoritiesfor Col. Curtin 1

THE OPPOSITION 1:0P NORTHAMPTON.-Thi
Republicans ofNorthamptbnMet inlarge nunl
hers at Bath, on Saturday last, for the purpoiS
of preparing for the fall elections. The meet
ing was organized by the appointment of VI.
W. Selfridge of Bethlehem as Chairman. Tli)
following excellent county ticket was nomini-
ted

Assembly—Peter Walter, R. P. Black.
Prothonotary—J. M. Hower.
Clerk—B. F. Caffrey.
Register—Henry Sweitzer. iRecorder—Aaron Heiny.
Commissioner—Joseph B. Jones.
Director—Samuel Riegle.
Auditor—Jacob Baer.

1r...7•1n hie speech, in this Borough. lastfri-
day evening, Gen. Foster charged theRabb-
Beans with havil passed the Tariff bil of
1857. On the final passage of that bill ii the
House, the vote stiod 123 yeas to 72 nom.—
Of the123, whovotedfor the bill, 67 werei.le»i-
°crab, 39 Republicans, and 17 South Merl-
cans. Of the 72, who voted against thebill,
ilaore 'Tao but ",c per...,--Acro. rt, ut
Pennsylvania. 71Republicans and Ain cane
voted solid againslthe bill.—See Congreiion-
al Globe,3rd 5e55i01,3464 Congress,pa, 971.

StirThe Philadelphia Inquirer pf M
the 10th inst., coined down pretty seve
the Bell and Everettspeakers of the fre
for their disunion sentiments. There i
ly a Bell speaker inthe North, that e
endeavor to inculcatethe idea, that th
of Lincoln' will lead to a diasolutio o
Union. The inquirer thinks, it come
badgrace from those; who claim to be
fence the friends of the Union, to ;
preaching disunion sentiments to th•
ences.

COMBINING WITH KNOW-NOTHING -- The
Democracy have been always bitter their
denunciations of Know-Nothings. ill our
honest foreigners bear in mind, the/ at this

trelection, theDemocratic party, in mp. States,
has been attempting to combinewij his once
bitterly hated and condemned par . As an
instance, we just learn, that, inl State of
Texas, the friends of Douglas ani ell have
agreed to support a common eleo .1 , ticket.

NOT WELL POSTED.-At the
vention of the Breckinridgere,
they placed Albert H. Tracy on
ticket, when Mr. Tracy had bee
over two years.—Exchange.

As none of the Brookinridge
be called upon to perform the o
they can as well vote for Mr. T
else. It is a dead party, and iz
ed by dead, men.—Harrisburg

DEATH OP GENERAL WALKER.
accounts from Honduras, wo
Walker and hischief officer, Co
been shot by the orders of t
Thus has this great filibuster
prime of life. Had 'his tale
ambition been directed in the'
he might have been a useful, j
eminentrrian. .

110"Last Wednesday, a vo ,
Governor, on a train of fourte
Lancaster and Philadelphia,
as follows :

Curtin, 864; Foster, 28;
HersohelY. Johnson and 0,

on board the train. John
Williamsport, on Wednesd

ephen A. Doug.
•t. After jour-

Lohusette, Rhode
~ Maryland and

he found tho
fork; inthe fore-
in the enjoyment

FOUND HIS MOTHER. —Hon.
les hasiound his mother at 1
neying through Maine, Mae:
Island, New Jersey, Virgin
Pennsylvania, in search of
lady at Clifton Springs, N. •
,part of last week. She wail
of excellenthealth..

F:fate Con-
etv York,

it electoral
hie grave

n will ever
ofelectors,

• asanybody
iy represent-
, ily Senjine/,

Irom the lastlar, that Gen.
Kudler, have
Government.
:rished in the

energy and
.Per
not a highly

was taken for
oars, between
hieh resulted

-committal, 4.
Schurz were
to speak at
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AN AMCTING EPIT4LPH.
exchange the following ins
ment, erected over the IN

Western Senator, which it
Herelyeth ye Remands of
was kilt inye irrepressibll
idenoy, at Charles Town,

We take from an
iptionon a monn-
aine of a certain
of very bad:

e Littlo Giant,who
conflict for ye Pros-
lay 2, 1860.

n'f,he Prince of Wel • entered the United
States, 'last Thursday • •ning. He was en-
thusiasticallyreceived $ .troit. He wentto
Chisago the next day. : will travel through
the 11. States, under t 1title of Baron Hen.
film;

Aot .12S.tytr
.._..

...... .• orto . • .1

. ..

Seiko liii il)rZonal dudid offNe wark ',visit 'Bethrehl this 'week. . .i
'

,

_eik.',`Job PrintingLe4itly and e:

it'ddbl tfthb Re;qieleroo,
; ,), C!‘ ' •-71-__,
13 *ilk ClOM.—The rain, last wadi; did

inbiAl Odd tlmplittoiit the s-ootintry.. The
reinter 'grain wready sown willbe greatlYben-
efited. •

pekl!tiously

FOOLHARDY.-Mona. De Lave haii been
waltin9q_a wire, stretched scrolls the Dale-

Fre lo,er at Daahs duringthe past week..
the?: foolhardy.; bifeihneek *adventure.

lmobr. H. 0. Wilson of this county, and
Edward Eckert of Northampton. were elected
sit Yike Presidents -of the monster MassMeet.

,ing at,Lancaster, on Wodnesday 168L..
BIONIVOMFRY COUNTS( FAIL— The

thirteenth annual exhibition of the Montgom-ary-Connti AgricultnrabSooiety will be held
on the 2d, Srk: and.4th of October, at Spring-
town.

OZ7A Republican Meeting will, be held at
the house of Jacob Werly, in South Whitehall,
on Friday-evening, the -28th inst. Addriasseswill be delivered in the German and English
,Languages.

117'Wewould be very thankful to our friends
in town'and throughout the comitty to send
us whatever items of local news ma) fall under
their obseryation. Every one may thus be-
come instrumental in making their County pa-
per interesting.

SerPersons„ wishiug to make purchases
while.attending the Fair this week, would do
well to consult the advertising columns of the
.gegister. They can thee ascertain, where
the best bargains are to•be had.

o:7lVames Doherty, of South Easton, left
hie home on Thursday 13th inst., and has not
been hoard of since. Ile is about 40. yew of
age, about five feet eight inohes high, allrhasbrown hair and whiskers, the latter mixed
with gray. '

CUTTING .CORN.—The work of cutting
and cropping corn has already commenced,
and a considerable quantity is in shock. The
late rains revived the corn very much, and
the yield will bemuch better inLehigh county
than was anticipated some weeks ago. •

LOST AN EYE.—An employee of the Al-
lentown Iron Works, named George Ward, on
Friday the 14th inst., whilst engaged in hoist-
ing pig iron, was struck in one of his eyes with
a block, attached to the hoisting apparatus.
The injury was, such, as tore*lt in the loss
of eye sight.

/A-QUEER RAT TRAP.--A rat, passing a
lap of oysters in the cellar of Jas. R. Temp-

-le3n, Easton-, incautiously put his foot into an
o n oyster, thinking to steal a dainty morsel.bivalve! closed upon him, fastening him
completely, until heoould otherwise be dispos_ed of.

1D ..Last Thursday a novel race took place
on the track at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Institnte'Easton, between a man by the name
of Alexander Adams, and Dempster's celebra-
ted trotting horse. Mr. Adams was to walk
half a mile, fair heel and toe, while the horse
trotteda mile anda quarter. Theman won eas-
ily.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. Daniel Fisher, the driv-
er of an ore team from Flourtown to Spring
Mill, Montgomery Co., fell from his wagon one
day last week, by some accident, and the two
near wheels passed over his head, crushing it
in a most terrible manner, killing him instant-
ly. He was a single man, about twenty-four
years old, •

ri•The days are gettingperceptibly; shorter,
and the cool mornings make sleeping so exceed-
ingly comfortable that nearly awry person
feels disposed to lose half an hour in a com•
_fortnhlPstutkrp
vented sleep, for it is a glorious institution,
and blessed be theman who understands how
to sleep. '

•rbTO SOFTEN OLD PUTTY.—In removing
old broken panes from a window, it is general-
ly very difficult to get off the hard, dry'putty
that sticks round the glass and its frame.
Dip a small brush in a little nitric or muriatic
acid—to be obtainbd at the druggist's—and go
over the putty with it. Lot it rest awhil‘ and
it will soon become so soft thatyou can remove
'twithease.

• ltia.The Republicans of this• Borough have
built a large wigwam on eighth street, opposite
'the German Lutheran Church. The'friends
of the Republican cause will hereafter hold
their meetings in the wigwam, which is capa-
ble of holding many thousands. Hon. Carl
Schurz dedicated, it last Monday evening. A
hickory pole, 100 feet high, was erected at the
wigwam last Monday morning.

B:7How many young men in Lehigh Coun-
ty will cast their first vote this fall, and for
whom will they be cast? How many of them,
will go with us, and cast their first vote for. the
Republican nominees? In voting, as well as
everything else, it is necssary to start right.
The young man who casts his vote for princi-
ple has, in after years, the pride and gratifica-
tion of knowing that he cOniipencecl right.
Now, that's what we intend .to fio and hope
there are others who are with us.

'MAN'S CHARACTER.—We may judge of
a man's character by what he loves—what

lleasas him. If a person manifests delight, in
ow sordid objects, the vulgar song and debas-
ing language, in the misfortunes of his fellows,
or cruelty to animals, we may at mice deter-
mine the complexion of his character. On the
contrary, if he loves purity, modesty, truth,—
ifvirtuous pursuits engage his heart and draw
out his affection—we are satisfied that he is
an upright man. A debased man shrinks
from association with the good and wise.

IMilton Nonnemaoher, the son of Paul
Nonnemacher, of Lehigh Mountain, Salisbury
township, brought during the last summer, to
Allentown and sold
450 qts.of Cherries at 8 eta. per qt. $36.00
139 " " Raspberries, 10 " " " 13.90
628 " " Blackberries, 8 " " " 50.24
150 " " Whortleberries, 10 " " " • 15.00

Making a sum total of $115.14
This boy's industry commends itself to all

boys in the county. We predict for him a
prosperous future.

THE FALL BUSINESS.—The heavy crops
inthis county the present seasonand the steady
demand for produce are the harbingers of pros-
perous times, not only to the farmer, but ali2;the merchant, manufacturer and mechanic.
Men engaged in different pursuits are already
putting out their cards to give publicity to
their business, and others will fellow their ex-
ample before long. Many of the merchants,
not only in our borough, but also at other
points in the county, we understand, contem-
plate purchasing heavy stooks for the fall tra4e,
and as'goods are said to be moderate in pri-
ces, a large business maybe-anticipated.

VICTIM OF RUM.—On Tuesday morning
of last week, Felix Fagan, an Irishman, was
found hanging by the nook between two pick-
ets in front of a house in Lower Salmon,
Northampton county. He is known to have
been very much intoxicated on the l'londay
previous, and the supposition is that he came
home late and leaching over the fence to open
the gate, lost his foothold, and in falling was
caught between the pickets, from which pod.;
tion he was unable to extricate himself, being
too 'much intoxicated. When found in the
morning he was quite dead,And the Coroner
-being sent for and the jury being summoned,
a verdict of accidental death by strangulation
was rendered,' Fagan was a single man, •

. ..itepttlaii e?Cfniii-..ty Fairs hi evidently on the inore: : This istrue espeeitilly of our County pair. It alreadyrinks among thebest in the State, nd will re-
quire but little more,effort on th., :rt.of thefarmers of Lehigh County, to ma• it take.thefbremost rank among .Connty F .. --Those

/persons, who have been bald at •rk allsum-
mer,ploughing, sowing, planting ..oaring and
reaping, are glad to have an oze e.for.a holi-
day, after the hard labor is do to come to-
gether-to view the best fruits • their recent,efforts. If farXers were as will gto contrib-
ute to these Faits, as they aro t attend, theywould be much increased in intrestand

;
use-

fulness. But many .are conteo pay, gaze
and go home, grumbling beciau the display

n

itardo, meager, net.thinking; t they are inpart resporieible ter the 'meat', ess of' the ex-
hibition: Let every farmeritend something,
a peek of apples, or potato,, a big squash,

ihalf% dozen ears of corn, abbage head, a
few beets. All will , add i rest to the exhi.;,,
bition, We are unable to anything in re-
gardlto our county Fair, t week, uwe go

Itito press - one day
t& give oup employees

earlier tl usual, in: order
ployees an o rtunity to attend.

We hope,' however, that a ur friends ivillen
deavor to make the. Fair hat it has always
been, a first-rate extibitiotind, if.they doper
from.this rule at all,- let it to make it a " Ise
tle more so." • -.:- ,

warAt the.Annual eh
Men's Christian Associiheld at the reading room
Sept. 10th, 1860, thefolio
ted, theeame tohold oflle
President, John Sykes';
Weaver ; Recording Se
Corresponding SecretaiTreasnxer, Wm. J Hot
C. Preti.:'

• The Executive Comi
the following standing

Committee on Libr
Pretz,,W. J. HoxworthHoffman, John Sykes .

Committee on Leo s and Sermons—Dr.
D. E., Breinig IL Le Rev. J. Dubs.

Committee en Pu tied .-Dr. B. F. Ja-
coby, W. J. Hoxwor/, H. S. Weaver.Committee on Fin,nce—C. M. Rader, H.
Leh, A. C. Pretz. • .

Committee on Es 'ys and Debates-:--B. F.
Trexler,Rev. J. Du , Rev. S. K. Brobst.

Committee on R
-

ions Exercises—Rev. J'.
L. Sagebeer, Rev. J . Derr, Rev. B. Judkins,

e.
Rev. W. G. Menniß John Sykes. •

Committee on Vilting the• Sick—Rev. J. L.
Sagebeer, A. J. Bvinig, W. Jones. .

Committee on Barding-houses and Employ-
ment—H. S. Weser, Jacob Breinig, Samuel
Miller.

ionof the " Young
on, of . Allentown,
'the Association, on
Lig officers wereel ea-

tritil June 1et,1861:
' ice Presidant, H. B.

•

•ttuy, A. J. Breinig ;

, Dr. B. F. Jacoby ;

orth ; Librarian, H.

t tee have appointed
mmitteea : • -

and room—A. C.
V.S.X. Brobat, Rev.

THE WIDE AWAKES AND THE AL-LENTOWN DROCRAT.— The card pub-
lished in last wegt's Democrat from Sny-
der and George:lElolmA, bears upon its face
the evidences o exaggeration and of false-
hood. Even tang it as true, it is at best
quite a coming Own from the charge original-
ly made by theDernocrat, as to incurring a
liquor billof $2400 atBethlehem. The card,
however, contrOicts the statenientof the hotel
'and relitaurantieepers of Bethlehem and calls
in question theieracity of Mr. Caleb Yohe.—
All persons, wlo know Mr. Yohe, will have
no doubt as to rho can bo best believed, Mr.
Yohe or Messr Snyder and Milohsack. We
understand tht Mr. Yohe has discharged
Snyder, the oily one of the two in hie employ.
With these fei remarks we leave the matter
rest, which Ms already been made of more
account thanreally was warranted. We might
if we ohoose refer to reports about members
of the KeysOne Club stealing pies and• other
eatables from the cellar of Mr. Peter Roth, in
South Whithall township, at the recent Dem-
ocratic meting held there, but should prefer
to confine the columns of the Register to a dis-
cussion of the real issue of the canvass than
to immaterisl and oolateral issues.

/
INCR SE IN VALUE.—A gentleman,

connected 'th the Philadelphia Ledger, made
a trip thro gh the Lehigh Valley, a week or
two ago, it d, in a letter to that journal, spoke
as follows f the remarkable areciation in
Valuetit f . property of the Lehi gh CoallindNavigatioa Company :—" The Lugh Coal gild
85 nill-0-rrin slength„ extending from Easton, on.
the DAAvare rger .to-Vhite Haven, besides
some 000 aurefoMorcisr less, of land, abant

)
0000 de es:ofirldbh are'tfieted coal lands. As
an ev il pee ollj,he little value, set on the coal
lands 6 this:region, e*:tut Within the last 43
years e may mention'that the premises of
the o " Lehigh Coati:-Ittine Company" were,
in 18 , leased for ggjears to Messrs. Hazard
and ere, at 'thef small,...fonsideration of one
ear o orn per y9ro. The.,Lbtiiit 'Coal andNevi ion Coopany, several`years ago,-. + .

quire full title 'the whale premises - 'l,-;
prop iy, at least,that portion ofit;oo._ .:345good tval land, is now worth $3OO . i' . ~

What e. wonderful appreciation in .1. i .': .f!this !' 4,...- --

TIM JORDAN ARTILLERISTS A .:
."

84-EASION FAIR.—The Directors of the
mers' land Mechanics' Institute hitd)in
in thepremiums to be awardedat their aal
exhibtion this fall, to -the two beit„aalbia,
militiy companies, and had adveosed that
six a seven military companyelhad. sig-

nifiesiltheir" intention of `..lseing-- Present.The lighest premium • was a flag ialnetr
at 5.00. The Jordan Artillerists, „wi-
der command of Capt. Gausler;:upon the'
etre gth,of the-above representationOproceed-
ed t , Easton, attended. the Fair; won, ns we,

an i .rstand, by their profi ciency indriUbigi ihe
att tion.of Aill spectators. No premicturowas
CM ded. The.Artillerists were the oil ' -lin•
pan on the ground. We understanilt.t 'l4eDir eters did not even proceed.so far:.:.'. ii*O-
cur a flag for presentation. We , .a.ToSs
to ',now how: the matter occurred 4-ea, 'think
theconduct of the Directors of the Institute
reires some explanation. The Artilleristssp*k in high terms of the treatment receiv-

edc t the hands of Capt. Dachradt and his
mi ary friends.

SPILL IN ALLENTOWN !—,Such has
ben the increase of patients, of late, seeking.
rola through Electrical treatment, that Prof.
Betdor will remain in Allentown a few days
forger, and administer the Electric Agentfor

)
th relief of the diseased body and mind.—
Pi fessor Bender is dailyouring the most °b-
ed ate diseases—diseases thatresisted all.mad-
ie ,skill in past years. _ Ile can refer to a
in thud° of persons in Allentown and its ,vi-
oi ity, whose maladies had resisted the best
m decal sk)Il and remedial agencies for five,

, and open fifteen years, who have been re-
stood to igorous health by afew appliotifiens,
o Eleote.ity. The diseased shquid, make:l93:-::
. :diate :pplieation. Every fanaMhibould uh---
d ratan. it. • Professor Bender is now pre:Parr,'

to i.. part instruction to those—desiring.*
tiWI: go of his successful method of apply:`

i g"EI .tricity. Professor Bender can be oon-.
:. lied t the Allen. House from 7 A: Wutittl. 1
' o'el. k P. M.

.

•, E • ING CAR-The sleeping oar has long:
been acknowledged a groat , convenience to
trave ere on our great railway. thoroughfares.
The moking car has been.a.',reOgt.iised.insti...tutioil from the first. Something stn•tulvenett
of all this has been commenced on. the.Mue:.of
travel between Harrisburg and Neti•Yeiir, via '
Reaiing, Allentown, and Easton: A restaur-
ant par is attached to all through trains,where
traitalers can procure refreshments for the in-
ner'man, even more comfortably, than they
coud at tho stations, along the road. • When
thegroat Pacific Rail-road gets completed, we
elull eapect to see Hotelcars attached to every
tkough train. . .

'HARVEST MOON.—The full moon which
ppens on Saturday evening, the 29th inst.,

the harvest' moon so much admired and the
ems so of'much song in our clitnate. It de-

ves its name from Enghid. The moon,
bout that time, rises for several successive

.venings nearly*the same hour, and while
t is rising in the East, the sun is settingg in
he West, The day is thus prolonged, afford.
ng an opportunity to the husbandman to ex-

. d hie harvest Inborn Into the evening.—
Hence Its tame, • •

FAIR ----A-r-EXSTON.—The Fair ,of the,Farmers' and, Mechanics' Institute opened itleaden,on'Ttfeaday of last week. On 'faesdayWeidneaday and Thursday the weather wasverynnpropitions, and the Fair on that accountwaitcontinueti until Saturday evening. Theexhibition waska good one. The display of cat-tle wa!'large and fine, and thonumber ofhorsesexcelled.that ofany previous fair. On Thurs-day, nothwitlunanding the weather, the atten-dance was very large. The military drill didnot come off on Wednesday as was advertised.No company was present but the JordanArtillerists of Allentown. The names of sixor seven companies were published in theEaston papers to be present ; why they didnot make their. appearance, is not known.Some considered the whole thing a hoax, gotup to draw a crowd to the fair. There seem-ed to be an absence ofall rules and reghlatiorison the race. course, the only rule seeminglyobserved, beinethat he 'who eofild byjeckey-,ing 'and abut' driving reach the judireS' Istenitfirst, was entitled to thepremium,

COUNTY CONVENTION.—TheDemocrat-ic Delin of the difFetent Wards, Boroughs,and To hips of-Northtunpton County met inConventio • jttBoth, on Tuesday, .18th inst.The following ‘ioltetwu placed irenateination:enireas &anon, ofEaston. ,Legislature :14100b OoPe, ofBishkillr indPeter V. Yilenbur ,ofEaston. •

Prothonotary. :4 lam'Mutchler, of Eas-ton.
Clerk of Orphans' Co ::40eorge V. Wal-lace, U. M. Bethel. ''

**Register : —John Stotzer,•oihRecorder:—Jeremiah Schott, aiLeakiih.Comm iesioner :—PaulRlepplnge\Or. -

arteh.
Director of the Poor :—Michael Lon g, ofBethlehem Tsp.
Auditor :—George Bell, .of,Saloon. •

NORTH WHITEHALL, Sept. 28rd, 1880..MENU. EDlTOR3:—Agreeably to privimienotice, the "North Whitehall RepublicanClub't met at the public house ofElias Lentz,
at Rockdale, on the L. V. R. R., Sept. 210:In the absence of the President, Vice Presi;.
dent. Erastue Rhoads, presided. The Secre-
tary, J. P. Kohler, read the minutes of the
last meeting. The chairman then ifitroducedMr. Albright, of Mauch Chunk, who addressed
the audience for nearly two hours on the pout-
boat questions of 'the campaign. Addresses'were likewise' made by Dr. John P. Kohler,
Dr. IL 0. Wilson, and L. D. Steak* .After
some business, the Club adjourned to'rneet atthe public house ofWm. Roniiok, in Seigere-ville, on Saturday evening, Sept. 29th.

A KRUM/a

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL.—A Farmers'
High School is establishedonafarm offour hun-dred acres in Centre county, Pa. It is in ahighly prosperous condition, the °hoses con-
taming one hundred pupils, nominatedbythe'different Agricultural Societies of the State.,
The pupils of the school are required to ltibOr
on the farm throe hours daily, thus receiving
a practical knowledge of farming, while they
aro acquiring a complete educationduring the
balance of the time. The institution has been
so prosperous thus far, that thebuildinks have
been enlarged so as to accommodate 1500.
pupils.

BS-Peterson's Ladies Magazine for Octobim
is on our table. It is, as usual, tilled with genie
of thought, expression, and art:, ,The, story .
entitled ' The Ruling Passion,' written by the
well-know Mrs. Ann B. Stephens, it continued.
The Magazine is invaluable on account'ofthe
report, of the fashions..''lt is decidedly one of
the best fatally magaiines in the country and
should be on the table of friary tinnily. The
subscription price is cheiper than,most of the
other magazines, being only $2,00 per annum,
in advance. Large deductions are made tto..
clubs. We will mail the-intigasine and the
Register toany subscriber for $2.75 perannnm.

A Man to be Rung !

This is not a very startling announcement.
There are always men to be hung, besides a
good many otherswho(in the world'sjudgment)
richly deserve hanging. But only think,of

• 41--..... it---1-:-.1-----..... ...NY /lei under serf.:
tenee,ef death in Camden, Arkansas, as wir-
fitia reported in The St. Louis Express:• ft.A MAN SENTENCED TO BE HUNG FOR L.

,

IRCIt.LATINO THE N. Y. TRlnuNE.—Some time since ,
a very respectable and well-known citizen eikSt. Louis, named Henry A. Marsh, established ::
a news depot at some place in Texas. Subse-
quently, heestablisheddepots in Camden, Ark.,and Memphis, Teun. A few weeks since he
received an order at his Camden depot for fif-
ty copies of the N. Y. TRIBUNE. As a Matter-of business, Marsh undertook to fill tire order,'and thetackage arrived in due course oftime,while he was abstuVromphis. It having

een noised about ,' en, that the Tribune
as:out being oleo ted, through tharnedi-
-indirectly, howeiter—of Mr. Marsh, a

Committee of three m were appointed to go
after Mr. Marsh and b ng him back to Cam-
den. Accordingly, theyproceeded ontheir mis-
sion, and, one night, e,agured their unsuspect-
ii • j,i,„,,.., in Memphie:and conveyed him on
~,,-; r'-'-', mbr, and loc edhim in astute room.1•Z"7 ~ of the boa on learning their in-
.l4 .n, refused to cony the party, and they

we, e obliged•to convey.t sir captive across the
river in a yawl. Arri •ng in Camden, Mr.
M *was arraigned on khe charge of oiroula-e.: ~ 'done and incendiary documents, was

Ili~... , • end sentenced t e hung. Time was,ro • ' given him to se d for his wife, and
p. •on granted him t procure from °Hi •-

zeneilf St. Lads a serail to of former good
character, respectability, and loyalty. The
wife of Mr. Marsh arrived n this city en route
for Camden, and is stoppirg at Barnum's Ho-
tel, awaitappincompletim of a petition al-
ready sigh I, any wenknown citizens, of •
all poll, .

'

• es, f,er theklilief of the unfor-
tunate 3::,lst'l •,se only orbs° is embraced in
the fai 'lr '-` charge of his liusiness relations.
Mrs. 3.llagik will leave for Candor' today with
theptifiticm, tidmerously eignid,with the heart-
felt, pfaxer of thi.pitizons of St. Louis for the
Ofety.410 iraiibandfrom the hands of fanat-ical, fisit.,Elttiogvaptors.

WkliiiireiOrnetimes been t rated with the
rnettgekness of our oireula •• • - • the Slave
States, thougliiv, J 3 •• - • 'l, '. P: floirethere
thaik 4iany, . '

~,-. . etherIssued
North or Muth. ~. 0r .g. •

• °epic's fault
s, • •

that we have no .• . ~4 .1. ant The Tri-
bune, are willing to p,- • , 1 . rat when the
penalty of buying it is deathby strangulation,
they very naturally h g beak. Isn't it re-
parkable that (as our pponente say) "the
itepubllean party is se& nal," when its growth

4 .uthward is stopped i this fash'e r?—New
....

,' ork Tribune.

tSrPike's Peak sham+, by this time, bo
,pnfty. well shown up, asl.offeratg no tempta-
esilrficislinetbit}ipeople t dgo oroad in, search
.uf•guld.hline's.' youn ofthis

ss• Pittsbur Dispaph., justaxMere-
turned, tetltT a sorry tale of the. dtsappomt

pouts experienced by all who go thorn. Ho
says: I,' After an absents, of one year and bet-
ter froitNitte SronWity, 'n tholiooky Moun-
tainej:'Prehi'oornetrethe e .pulusion that the
gold-St:Tike's Peak 19„ _ yed out, and as a
fantail country, noya t mile has ever been
there would pretcoi" t each. The land,
too, yet bolongeto thfrltt, lane." Ho gives us
to understpnd the game 4..tht old miners is
to sell gut at any price, to mkt, corners, 'and
leave as fast as possible, ani the town lot
'peculators have nearly come to the end of
the tether. •

parTho Yankees aro driving a good busi-
ness outof the dissolution of du Union. They
have supplied the arms that ha been ordered:
for Southern arsenals, and no it i q reported
that the contract for buildin the new •Stato
armory in Virginia, has been 'yen to a Masa.
achusotts house, whiolr will oubtless niako
moro out of it than Virginia e er will.

o:7'When le money damp? When i
in the morning and trial at niglit,


